1. Information desk
2. Reservations collection
3. Self-service unit and returns box
4. New journals display
5. Dedicated university telephone / Out of hours signing in book
6. Library search (catalogue)
7. Printer / Copier / Scanner and guillotine
8. Audio visual materials, pamphlets, reference, projects, theses, vet nursing dissertations
9. Library information
10. New books display
11. Recycling point
12. Emergency refuge
13. Fire extinguishers

Loan laptops available from the information desk

For more information about all libraries and library-managed study spaces see:

- bristol.ac.uk/library
- library-enquiries@bristol.ac.uk
- bristol.ac.uk/library/locations-opening
- bristol.ac.uk/library/accessibility-support
- BristolUniLib
- bristol_uni_lib
- /BristolUniLib